An incredible trip:
10,000miles with
a flick of the wrist
Quadriplegic Colin Javens is raising £1m for charity by
driving to South Africa. Danielle Gusmaroli reports
It is proving to be a tough
odyssey on many counts. But
auadri~legicColin Tavens is
ihowi& steelydeterhination
to overcome the mental and
,physicalstrainsofdriving10500
miles from Britain to the
southern tip of Africa
The 25-year-old, left paralysed from the shoulders down
after breaking his neck in a diving accident five years ago, is
relying on a tiny movcmcnt in
his right wrist to steer a specially
adaptedLand Rover fkom Buckingharnshire to Cape Town. If I am determined to get to the finall goes to plan, Mr Javcns will ishmg line."
be able to boast a world first for
Theblue four-wheel drive,into
someonewith his disability.
whi& he is hoisted every momDoctorsestimate he has a50- ing, is currently making its way
5 0 c h a n c e o f c o ~ h i s c h a l - over the Sudanese border with
lenge to raise Elm for spinalin- Ethiopia. An accident in Italy,
jury research, which he plans to which lcft him with severe burns
donatetostoke Mandede hos- to the tops of his legs, has put the
pita1 in Aylesbury, Bucking- six-monthexpeditionaweekbehamshirc.
hind schcdulc. Mr Javcns was
Speaking from his camp in forced toretreat tohis tent to rest
~ a h bin,~udp,
a
he says:'%e for sevendays after spillinga cup
trip has bcen both exhilarating of scalding tca held bchvccn his
a d exhausting. I am expcrG legs while cruising the Arnalfi
encing'alot ofstrain on the spine coast in Salemo.
The plan is for the six-strong
as a result of sittingin the driver's seat all day, which is caus- support team, including a docing doctors some concern. But tor, mechanic and navigator, to
so far it has been an incredible set up camp in Kenya,Tanzania,
journey and the staminaishold- Zambia and Botswana before
inn up well. We have covered reaching Cape Town in April.
greatmileage in the past few
In the elght weeks sincehe set
~ t o h y t o m a k e u p l o s t o@
~ MrJavenshas driventhrough

Jersey, France and Italy where,
from Naples, the team caught a
feny across the Mediterranean
lansi
It was while driving
to %
along the north coast of Africa
that he remarked on the "eyeopening"differencein attitudes
to people in wheelchairs.
He says: "Sometimesin the UK
when I am wheeling down the
street people avoid eye contact
or completely ignore me. It was
complctely different in lhisia,
Libya and Egypt, where the expedition team and I were invited into nimemushouseholdstor
breakfasts of chapatis.
"I don't know if it is because
the Arabs are not used to seein0
white people in wheelchairs,
whether theyare impressedmtn
my hand controls,but they have
been enormously friendly."
Although his biceps are still
hctional,his triceps are not and
hc has minim;rlmovcmentin both
arms and hands. With his right
wrist held in a sling,he steers-the
whecl whilc using his lcft shoulder to push and p d a highly sensitive accelerator lever. Beside
his left elbow is a touch pad that
he nudges to operatethe indicators, wipers and horn.
Mr Javenshas raised £260,000
so far and is halfwayto his destination He says:"I am doing this
toprove that with determination
anythingis possible in life."
Cdlnkvenr In hisspechUy adaptedLmd Roww 'So far # has beenan Incrediblejourney'

